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POlAi GAINS

FIRST 2 HON'fHS

OF PROHIBITION

RIAL ESTATE AND RENTAL VAL-

UE! MOLD UP AND SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS CROW.

FEBRUARY POLICE RECORDS SHOW

SLIGHT INCREASE N DRUKKEfiESS

Alcohol la Now Ud aa Beverage and

Number of "White Linere" Gro

Traffic Accidenti Take

Big Drop.

KIRTLAND. Or.. Feb. :. The IV-mo-n

Ruin. who wa thought to have
received hla death Mow January 1.

show torn alsna of reviving. After
rvroarkab'e holng In January '

decrease In arrenta for drunkennet.
February rviurut Indicate there l

eome life In the Demon.

Arrest fur drunkrnnrt are Increas
ing. Durlne the abort month. Ju.t
ended, talltlc ahov distinct fain
over January.

This, too, deplt the fact that dur-

ing the month, aa well aa In January,
officer of the la have been active
In raiding blind pigs and quantities of
liquor bar been aelxed that would
float a modcrate-alxe- battleship.
Much of tbla conflacated itufl baa been
riven back to the owner, due to the
fact that convlctlona. It was believed,
could not be obtained.

Bootlegging 1 thought to be on the
Increase In Portland.

The use of alcohol as a beverage is
reported to be gaining.

The "whlte-llner.- " one who mUei
water or other liquids with alcohol

nd drinks It, Is said to be growing In

numbers, and tbla sort of a MJag" Is

providing work for the police, the doc-

tor and, Incidentally, the undertaker,
for Ihe drink Is believed to be the
mort deadly form of Intoxicant

"The dry law la working Tery well
said Chief of Police Clark. "We do
not bare half the arrests or the trou
ble we bad before the prohibition act
went Into effect Drunks are few and
they will be fewer as soon as the stuff
stored la used up. for drunkards will
not be able to get more."

Traffic accidents show a big falling
off since the prohibition law went In

to effect
The night-ride- r and the Joy-ride- r

hare been eliminated almoBt wholly.
There was only one arrest during Feb-
ruary for oik" rating an automobile
while intoxicated.

Business men and bankers are al
most unanimous in their declaration
that prohibition baa eliminated a large
amount of economic waste.

Savings accounts have grown in
number and in volume, o'.lections In

the retail stores are greatly improved.
and this condition Is reflected In the
collections of the wholesalers; busi
ness in nearly all retail lines has Its
proved and a substantial part of this
Improvement Is attributed to the fact
lhat much money that formerly went
over the bar Is being spent for neces-
saries.

HOW TO CURE COLDS

Avoid exposure and drafts. Eat
right Take Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. It Is prepared from Pine Tar,
healing balsams and mild laxatives. Dr.
King's New Discovery kills and expels
the cold germs, soothes the irritated
throat and aUaya inflammation. Search
as you will, you cannot find a better
cough and cold remedy. Its use over
45 years Is a guarantee to satisfaction.

(Adv.)

PARKPLACE SCHOOL REOPENS.

The Parkplace school, which was
closed four days last week on the or-

der of County Health Officer Welsh
on account of several cases of Bcarlet
fever and chicken pox, reopened this
week.

DO IT NOW.
x

Oregon City People Should Not Wait
Until It Is Too Late.

The appalling death-rat- e from kb-ne- y

diseaBO is due largely to the fauc
that tbe little kidney troubles are usu-

ally neglected until they become sexi.
ous. The slight symptoms often give
place to chronic disorders and the suf-

ferer may slip gradually Into some seri-
ous form of kidney complaint.

If you suffer from backache, head-ach-

dizzy spells; if tho kidney se-

cretions are irregular of passage and
unnatural in appearance, do not delay.
Help the kidneys at once.

Doan's Kidney Pills are especially
for kidney disorders they act where
others fail. Over one hundred thous
and people have recommended them.
Here's a case at home:

T. Trembath, Seventh & Center Sts.,
Oregon City, says: "I have used
Doan's Kidney Pills when my back
and kidneys have been bothering me
and I have had great relief. Doan's
Kidney Pills certainly removed the
soreness and lameness in my back In
a ehort time. I have found thai they
are a fine kidney medicine."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't aimp--
!y ask for kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pill.T th same that Mr. Trem
bath had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props.
Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The Enterprise desires to advise all

subscribers who have subscribed for
the paper and are entitled to receive
the premium of four mapazines, that
their names have been sent to the east-
ern publishers and the subscribers
should either have received the flrfist
copies ere this or will within a very
short time. The subscriptions for the
magazines will dal i from the receipt
of the first copies, running for a year the
from that time.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE.

Oregon City and

PORTLAND LAMB AND

H

HOO MARKET. HOWEVER, WEAK.

ER IN PORTLAND FLOUR

PRICES TAKE DROP.

I'MOS STOCK YARDS. Portland.
Feb. 11. A strung tone continue lor
iiiuttou anJ lambs at North Portland.
Only one load raine forward during
Ihd lal hour, this being the flrt
thipmmt since the nominal thawing
of Morula".

KUUts are fairly well supp'led with
ttork they purchased direct In Ihe
country, but demand Is nevrrthelr
food.

General mutton and lamb rente :

t'boke wd?ht lambs f 00

UxmI to common lambs ... $O0uS6O
Choice yearling wether ... 100

t!4 to common yearling 7.00 a Mi
DM wether ? 5

Choir light ewe S.75O7 0O

Good to common ewes 00 j S..r0

Hog Marktt Weaksr.
Market for bog was weaker and

genreal'y showed lower bids at the
opening of the day' trad al North
Portland.

tthllo there was only a amall run
reported In over night, and three were
from ibe Willamette valley, where
packer are offering guaranteed
price for delivery from week to week,
the trade did not take bold promptly
during the raorlng.

General hog market ranee:
Choloe llKbt weight . . .$7.90f? $.00

Good light weight 7.S0U7.83

Medium weight 7.70 ii 7.75
Rough and heavy 7.5047.60

Cattle Marktt Quiet
There were only nattered small

shipment of catUe to the North Port-

land market for tho day' trade, and
general conditions are showing the
dullness and weaknes of the fjrtt
days of the week.

General cattle market range
Choice pulp fed steer . . , 7.S0

Choice grain fed steer . 7.25 Ii 7.33
Ordinary grain fed steer 7.0007.15
Choice hay fed steer .. 6.0ii 6.9.
Good steers 6.75 ft 6. S3

Ordinary to common steer 6. 00 ;i 6.6

Choice cows S 50f6 75
inOrdinary to common cow

Choice heifers c- -r

Ordinary to good heifer . . 4 000573
Choice bull 3 75f 4 50
Good to fair bulls 3.00fi3.50
Ordinary to common bulls !.00:.7a
Good calves 7.00J7.50

Tomorrow morning bright and early
there will be a general cut of 20 cent
a barrel In the price of flour at whole-
sale and retail. Tbe lower prices are
first named since the season started;
the advances being continual up to
this time. Owing to tbe recent sharp
price losses in wheat both here and at
other points, miller decided to lower
the cost of the material for the mak-

ing of the daily bread. The new
wholesale price on the best grade of
patent flour will be S5.40 per barrel.

'

IN PORTLAND STEADY

BEST PRICE PAID FOR HOGS IS 8

CENTS EXTRA FANCY STUFF

BRINGS 8.10.

UNION STOCK YARDS, Portland,
Feb. 23. Steadiness prevailed through
out the livestock market at the Port
land Union stock yards this morning.
The best price paid for hogs was 8

cents. Yesterday afternoon a couple
of loads were disposed of at S.lOc a
nnnnil Hut Ihov iL'cra nvtra Qiiff anrl
commando,! nreminm. Thn
hoes this morning were of good qual- -

itv hut not fancv.
Receipts were 162 cattle, 1 calf, 1022

hogs and 4S3 sheep, a total of 18 cars.
Sales this morning follow:

Steer.
Weight. Price.
..10&0 J7.10
,.1065 7.10
,. 910 C.25

.1260 6.251

.1160 6.23

. 950 6.25

. 890 6.23

.1134 6.00

.1090 5.60

. 970 5.00

.1143 5.00

Cow.

Calves.
. 330 4.O0

Bulls.
.1222 4,90

Hogs.
. 160 S.oo

22 1180 8.00
75 . 186 8.00

67 . 180 8.00
92 . 173
81 . 180 7.90

1 . 330 7.50
2 . 265 7.50
3 . 277 7.50
2 . 300 7.50,

20 . 112 Tr.

12 ..132 6.75

.

PORTLAND TO HAVE

j

OVER 100 HEAD SCHEDULED FOR

SHOW AND SALE TO BE

HELD IN MARCH.

UNION' STOCK YARDS, Portland,
Feb. 26. Portland Is to have a spring
livestock show. This will be held at

Portland Union Stock Yards on
'

Wednesday, March 22, the date of the
spring shorthorn sale. It Is the Inten- -
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Portland Markets
11. in of ih management of lb ytrdt
In hoe all klixnrittrn lu o onsrrq
fur mIo placed on exhibition by th
difft-rvti- l ronHgnur and aaarda made.
Till eliM buyer lo hale Itid

lrnrni itf irt Judge befor Halt-

ing pun !. II U an entirety new
ami tine huh should I'rove

of innllmtMo benerlt. Thua far over home, literally flooded 1th veal, un-lo-

head ant nheduVd rr Ihe thow KvaiU'J Ihe moat of It at II rent, so

tale, are among Ibe bet (hey aalil.

Ikiinan breeder of Ihe norlbet,
The market today was steady with

only a small tolumd of trade and lluht
rH-ili- w tilth totaled 10 rattle and
274 hoc.

Among Ihe hlpiK-- r wa t". K. I.ucke
of Canhy. with car of h.

M SUNDAY LIVE

STOCK RUN SHALL

MUTTON AND LAMB TRADE HAS

STR0N3 TONE HOO MAR.

KET IS STEADY.

I NION STOCK YAKPS. Portland.
Feb. The total run of livestock In

the North l'ort'and yards over Eun-da-

was very disappointing ' tne
trade here, alt teld the arrivals

of H Itmda.
There was strong tone In th uut-Io-

and tnmb trade at the opening of

the week'a market One lot of extra
so-m- ! lamba told at 19 03. or the ex-

treme flguree of last week.
Kecctpta of mutton and lamb were

exceedingly small, and full strength of
Ihe trade I continued.

Cattl Market Just Holds.
In the cattle market there was only

a comparatively imull run at North
Portland over Sunday. Some pulp fed
stuff came forward, but the extreme
top of the market Is generally con
sidered around 17.50.

nn!lnM4 miidnttea In the aeneral
caU,e trade e0D ,,.,, pr0M,nl ,uu.
pile are small. Ho'dovcrs In the
hand of killer are liberal, this being
a dominating Influence.

Hog Market I Sttady.
Market for swine waa generally con-

sidered steady at the week'a
trade at North Portland. Over Sun- -

day tne run r8tn,p small, a com-nflf- ,

Pred with last Monday morning'
showing. Karly sales of top quality
were ni,de l s8 05- - hlt'n ' l,rttC--

llt any in tamo as mv uut u.
Mun

NO GENERAL CHANGE

I

HOG RECEIPTS LIMITED AND CAT

TLE TRADE IN PORTLAND

YARDS IS SLOW.

UNION STOCK YARDS, Portland,
Feb. 29. There was only a nominal
showing of new supplies in the North
Portland yards over night, and on
central change In the trend of the mur
ket Is Indicated. While SS.15 was ob
talned Monday for some extra good
stuff, the general market was not then
above I Sir 8.06 for tops

Hog receipts since yesterday were
comparatively limited; in fact, only
one full load came forward.

, u.,i iv hnrf
ful of stuff in the North Portland
yards over night.

General trend of the market remains
slow to steady for everything except
tho pulp fed stuff, and arrivals in that
line are shown only about once
week.

Not a sinsle head appeared in the
mutton division of the North Portland
market over night.

Full strength continues to be in

dlcatcd by both mutton and lambs,
Without supplies, the market was not

lteu uunng me uay,

IS STEADY AGAIN

HOG RUN IS BUT INTER-

EST OTHERWISE IS NOT

PRONOUNCED.

UNION STOCK YARDS, Portland,
March 1. The livestock market was
steady throughout atfuin today at the
Portland Union Slock Yards. The hog
run v.as excellent, but aside from it
th(;rc was little interest manifested.

Receipts were: 73 cattle, 14 calves.
319 bogs, and 74 sheep, a total of 7

cars.
Officials quotutoes In the local live-8.0- 0

stock market today were as fo'lows:
CATTLE.

Steers Choice $7.25ft7.70
Good 7.00ft7.2a
Medium 6.60ft 7.00

Cows Choice 5.75ft 6,

Good 6.30ft 6.23
Medium 5.23ft 5.30

Heifers Choice 5.75ft 6.40
Good 5.00 ft 5.75

Hulls Choice 3.50ft 5.00
Stags Choice 5.00ft 5.25

HOGS.
Prime light 8.03ft8.13
Prime strong weights 8.05ft 8.15
Good to prime mixed 7.25ft 8.55
Rough heavy packing 6.70ft 7.25
Pigs and skips C.70ft7.00

' SHEEP.
('holce lambs 8.75 ft 9.03
Common lambs 8.25ft 8.70
Choice yearlings 7.75ft 8.00
Good yearlings 7.00ft7.25
Choice wethers 7.00 ft 7. 15

Good ewes 5.75ft 6.25
Common heavy ewes 5.00ft5.50

Veal Hit Top Notch.
PORTLAND, Ore., March 1. Veal

hit a high mark yesterday afternoon

ii J (Kiln Ihlt morning when euine

t'ontlitnor

opening

HEAVY,

mi rtlxi told along rrunt
aa hUh ai 1:4 and II mile

In the oliiuin of soma of the commit
inn m-- n (he market li nominally at

II Id 114 cent, ihey cM'rv'ilng tho
belief that not enough lull K'l.l at the
higher figure lo iahllh a warkoL
Whether II did or not, iher I no
aln)lng I he f. I that Ihe market

la very tlroug, dctplte heavy receipts
veatrrday aiitl Ihla morning. One

Pork failed to show strength during
Ihe forenoon. While prliea are un-

changed the market !. If anything.
Jut a little Weaker. There was not
in tit tt of demand this morning and
receipt were more lhn ample in lake
rare of all tienls.

Sugar I Going Up.
POIITI-AN- Mr. your eye

on sugar. It U going up iinles all
Ign of Ihe times are misleading. A

wire rriTlved from New York Ibis
moinlng aays rcflnrd pun hates are
Inrreatlng and the market I very
irong. Withdrawals are llng made

In good volume, all refiner being from
a week to 10 day ovemild. The con

! sumptlve demand Is nalnra'ly far
lighter than It will be when warmer

rather sets In. The trade is thought
to have purchased surtirirtit sugar
on th latt three movements to lake
rare of It wanta to April 1, and In

tome catct until two weeks later.

(Portland WholeMU.)
Grain. Hay, Flour, Etc.

Flour Patent. $5.40; export. 11.50
(14 70; straight. $1.90; Valley, $5.40;
graham. $3.60; whole wheat. $3.13;
ry. $ 00.

Hay Uuying price delivered Port
land, new crop: Valley timothy, none
offered; Kantern Oregon timothy, $17

HIS; alfalfa. $18; grain hay. $14 if 15;

clover. $i:vl3.
Corn Whole, $37; cracked. $3S per

ton.
Mlllstuff Spot prices: Mlddllns.

$31 per ton; rolled barley. $310 35;

bran. $23; short. $26; rolled oat. $30.

Cratn ltag Future delivery. 114c.
Ham, oacon. Etc

Ham Htandard. lSc; fancy, 20c;
plcnles.'llc,

llacon Fancy, !6f:Sr; standard,
21 ti 22c; Kngllsh. 154r; Royal Anne.
20c.

lard Kettle-rendere- tierce. 13c;

standard, tierce. l!r; In tub. 12 Vic;
compound tierce. 11c; tub. llic;
rottolene. tierce. 13 5Sc, half bar
relt. 13c.

Country Dressed Meats Pork, fancy
94 W 10c; extra fancy, 13c; fancy, II
II 12c.

Butttr, Egga, Pounry.
Cheese Full cream, twin and trip-

lets, buylna price, 20c; Young Ame-
rica. 21c.

nutter Soiling price: City cream-
ery cubes, fancy, J7i; flritts, 23c;

print and cartons, extra. Prices
puld: llntterfut. No. 1. 27c: No. 2.

23c; country creamery cubes. 244W
254c, according to quality.

Poultry Hens, all kind. 101 17c:

broiler. 2 lbs. and under, 18 ft 20c;

old rooster. 10c; ducks, 12tfl3c;
geese. 10b tic; turkeys, live 19a2lc;
dressed, 25 ft 27c.

Kggs Weak. Selling price, ISc per
dozen.

Sugar and Bean.
Sugar (sack basis) D. G. cane,

$7; D. G. beet. $6.80: xtrn C, $6.50;

Golden C. $6.40; Yellow D.. $0.30;

powdered In barrels, $7.25; fruit and
terry sugar, $7.00.

Heans California small white, fancy
7V4c: choice, 7ic; large white, 7Vc;
llmas, 6c; bayos, 64c; pink, Sc; red
Mexican. 60: Idaho small white,

74c.
Fruits and Vegetables.

Frenh Fruits Oranges. $2.00ff3.2-'-

per box, apples $1.102.15; lemons, $1

ft 4.50; bananus, 5c lb.; pears. $1.60

it 1.75 per box; pineapples, 5c pound;
California grapefruit, $2.50; Florida,
$3ft5.25; tangerines, $1.75 for half
box; rhubarb, 10ftl24c pound.

Vegetable: Cubbage, $l.f0 cwt.;
head lettuce, $2.50 ft 3.25 per crate;
carrots, beets, parsnips and rutabagas,
$1.25 sack; turnips, $1.75; celery, 90c

doz 4.73 crate; green beans, 15c lb.;
a

tomatoes, Flonda $7 box; radishes, 30c

dozen bunches; eggplant, 10T('124c;
artichokes, $1.50'cf 1.C5 doz.; sprouts,
10c lb.; lima beans, 12&15c pound;
cucumbers (hot house), $1.75fi2 doz.;
cauliflower, $1.25 dozen.

Potatoes $t.35ftl.40 sack; burly
Rose seed, 2 '.4 ft 3c 11).; sweet, $3.25
cwt.; less, 34c pound.

Onions Iluying prlco Oregons, $2

f. c. b. shipping point; soiling $2.ro;
sets, 647c; green, 15c dox.

OREGON CITY MARKETS.
Retail Local.

Livestock Paying.
Cows. 44ff54c; hogs. 9c; heifers,

5ft 6c; lambs, 54c; steers, 6f?7c; veal
calves, ll12c; wethers, 6?ff7c; owes,

54c. ofFresh Meats Paying.
Steer beef, 11 4ft 12c; cows and heif

ers. 8f.9c; hogs, light, TftSc; hogs,

heavy, 7c; small veal, 12c; heavy veal.
lOfUlc; lamb, lie; dressed miitten,
124c.

Cheese. Butter and Egg Selling. and

Strictly fresh ranch eggs, 20c; Ore-

gon

of

cheese, 25; butter, ranch, or sep-

arator

1st

butter, 30ft35c; creamery, 35c. 10

theft 40c.

Vegetable Selling.
Potatoes, 1 '4 ft lc lb.; onions, 2c sell

per lb.; callage, 2ft24c lb.; celery.
S.10c a bunch.

Poultry Paying.
Hens, Jlfjlac; old roosters, 8c.

hadProvision.
Hams, 16c; picnic hams, 10c; bacon or

I5ft18c; lard, 124c.
Sugar. "

Sugar licet, $6.80; cane, $7.00.
- Etjas, Butter, Etc. Paying. all

Ranch eggs, 18c; ranch butter, strict
ly fresh, 55ft 60c a roll; potatoes $.io;
onions, $1.75ft2 sack; cabbage, 14
navy, 6ic; lady wash, 64c; white
kulur, 64c; colored 6c.

Hay, Grain and Feed Selling,
Timothy hay, valley ....10O lbs. $1.00

Alfalfa hay (none in market)
InStraw (none in market)

firan 55 lbs, .80

Shorts 75 lbs, 1.10

Middlings 100 lb. .45

Wheat, feed 100 lbs. 1.86

Corn, whole 100 lbs. , 1.90

Feed, meal 100 lbs. 2.00 mas,

Cracked 100 lb. 2.00

Oats, seed (none in market). cree

Clipped 100 lbs, 1.30 of

Rolled 100 lbs. I CO

Or!l 100 lbs. I 00

0ler shell 100 lbs. 1 10

Calf m at t0 lbs. t 00
Calf meal !i b. 1 00
Ih tt patent flour Il lbs. U
Parley 100 Hit. I f.O

Rolled 7S Ilia. 1 ii
tlroiiud 10 lbs. I 10

Hi ratch food 100 Ihe. 1.10
Chirk, food 100 174

Chi. k food (0 lbs. I 40
Chi. k food 10 His. .34
Alfalfa meal 100 Hit. I 3&

l.lntm-- oil meal U)0 Hit. 1 94

Peel pulp 100 Ilia. I it,
Iteef srrsp. Darling's... 100 Iht. 1.74
Hone, granulated too lbs. 116
Hone meal 100 Un. I 46

Notice lo Btockholdtr.
Notlro Is hereby glin lhat lb rvg

ular anniiitl meeilng of the I.m kli.il.l
er of Ibe Clear Creek Creamery ('o.
will be held Monday, March SOtli, 1910,

at I o'clmk p. in, al Ihe plant. Pur
p of tlilt meeting Is an el tlou of
a board of five directors, secretary and
treasurer and other Important and n'g

, ular butlneaii. All slockbolders are
requested lo Ik pretrnl.

TII08. K. ANDKIIHON,
Hecretnry.

BhtrlfT Sal.
In the Clrvult Court of the Plate of

Oregon, of Ihe County of C'ackama.
CeorKe K. l,arenco and R. W.

partner doing butlncit under
Ihe ttylo and naino of I retire 1 rot
Plaintiff.

v.
J. C. Herring. Defendant.
State of Oregon. County of Cla.ka

ma. .:
lly virtu of a Judgment, decre and

an execution, duly Ittued out of and
under th aeal of Ihe abov entitled
court. In the aliove entitled ran, to
tne duly directed and dated ihe 14tb
day of February. 1916, upon a Jmlg
ment rendered and entered in said
court on the 12th day of February,
1916. In favor of Geo. K. lawrrnraVnd
S. W. partner doing busl
net under tho ttylo and name of
ljiwrenc Uroi.. plaintiffs, and against
J. C. Herring, defendant, for tho turn
of $61.00. and tho rout of and uon
this writ, coinmnndlng mo to make
wale of the following dearrlhed real
property, altuato In tho county of
Clackamas, state of Oregon,

Uit 1 of section 31, Tp. 3 8 , R. i K.
W. M.

Now, therefore, by virtue of tald x

ocutlon, Judgment order and decree,
and In compliance with tho commands
of aald writ, I will, on Saturday, the
1st day of April, 1916. at tho hour of
10 o'clock a. m.. at the front door of
tho county court house In Ihe city of
Oregon City. In said county and state,
sell at public auction, subject to re
demption, to tho highest bidder for
V. 8. gold coin, cash In hand, all Ihe
right, title and Interest which th
within named defendants or either of
them, had on the (lute, of tho mortgugq
herein or since had In or to tho ubov
described real property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said extrutlon. Judg-

ment order, decree, intercut, rosls and
alt accruing costs.

W. J. WIlON,
Sheriff of Cluckunas County, Ore.

lly E. C. HACKETT,
Deputy.

Duted. Oregon City, Ore.. March 3rd.
1916.

Sheriff' Sale.
In the Circuit Court of tho Stato of
Oregon, for the County of Cluckamas.

H. P. Henlnger, Plaintiff,
vs.

Thomas J. Clark, Mary C. Clark, his
wife; Ed. W. Mueller and Mae C.
Mueller, his wife; 8. C. Sencer, II. K.
Knupp, trustee In bankruptcy of Thom-
as .1. Clark and Ed. W. Mueller, doing
business under the firm name and
style of New Market (iarago, John Doo
and Jane Doe, Defemiuuts.

Statu of Oregon, County of Clackn-mus- ,

ss.:
Hy virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and un execution, duly Issued out
of and under the seal of tho above
entitled court, In tbe above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and duted
the 29th day of February, VM, upon

Judgment rendered and entered In
said court on tho 21st day of Febru-
ary, 1916, In favor of H. P. Henlnger,
plaintiff, and against Thomas J. ('lark,
Mary C. Clark, his wife; Ed. W. Muel-

ler and Mao C. Mueller, his wife; S. C. as
Spencer, I!. K. Knapp, trustee In of
bankruptcy of Thomas J. Clark and
Ed. W. Mueller, doing business nuclei'
tho firm nnmo urn! style of New Mar-ge- t

Garage John Doo and Jane Doc, de-

fendants, for tho sum of $910.52, with
interest thereon at the rate' of 10 jier
cent por annum from tho 21st day of
February, 1916, and the further sum of
$32.00 costs and disbursements, and
tho costs of and upon this writ, com-

manding mo to mako sulo of the fol-

lowing described real property, situ-
ate In tho county of Clackamas, stato

Oregon, t:

Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 of block 9 In Soil- - tor
wood's addition to Mllwnuklo, Oregon, tho
Clackamas county.

Now, therefore, by virtue of suld ex-

ecution, Judgment order and docroe, to
in compliance with tho commands

said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
day of April, 1916, nt tho hour of

o'clock a. m., at the front door of six
county court house in tho city of

Oregon City, In said county nnd stato,
at public auction,, subject to re-

demption, to the highest bidder for V.
gold coin cash In hand, all the right,

title and Interest which the within
named defendants or either of thmn,

on the date of the mortgage herein
since had In or to tho above do- -

scribed real property or uny part
thereof, lo satisfy said execution, Judg-

ment order, decree, interest, cobIs and
accruing costs.

W. .7. WILSON, son,
Sheriff of Cluckamas County, Ore.

Tly E. C. HACKETT,
Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., March 3rd,
1916. croo

of
Sheriff's Sale.

the Circuit Court of tho State cf
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas. the

C. L. Weaver, Plaintiff,
vs. , court

Estella Schllcker, Defendant. In
State of Oregon, County of Clacka

ss.:
By virtue of a Judgment order, de

and an execution, duly Issued out ants,
and under the seal of tbe above en-e-

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

josiGPi FIeTiiedges
Lawyer
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1). C Utiimni, IWImt F. J. Mm. iVIi.'ci
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oi Oregon City, Orrgon

CAN TAU O.IXK).(K)

( Ifiirral lUniinn Hu.inis Open lr.m 9 A. ,M. I J I .

William Hammond
Philip L, Hammond

HAMMONO A HAMMOND
Attorney at Law

AUlrai'U, Real Katatn. Uwut, Intur
aura.

OREGON CITY. OREGON

Pacific I'hotit It, Horn I'bont A 171

Offlr Phoneo-Parl- flo Main 406;
Horn A 170.

ITONE A MOULTON
Attorntyat-Lav- v

Heaver llldg , Room I
OREGON CITY .... OREGON

O. D. EBY

Attorney at Llw
Money loaned, abstract furnish-rd- .

land title examined, latna
eltled, general law bunlneta.

Over Bank of Ortgon City.

C. SCHUEBEL
Attorney at Lav

Dtuttchtr Advokat

Will practice lo all court, make col
lection and tettlement.

Office In Enterprise Itulldlng.

Oregon City, Oregon.

titled court. In th abov entitled
cause, to me duly directed and datoj
the 24th day of February, 1916, upon

Judgment rendered and entered In

tald court on tho 16th dny of OrtoU r,
1915, In favor of C. I Weaver, plain
tiff, and against Kstella Srhllcker, de
fendant, for tho sum of $250.00, with
Interest thereon at the rut of t per
cent per annum from tbe lit day of
October, 1913, and th further sum of
$35.00 aa attorney' fee, and tho fur
ther sum of $14.00 rout and dishorn.
merits, and the cost of and upon this
writ, commanding in to muke tain of
tho following described real property,
aituato In th county of Clurkatiiat.
state of Oregon,

Lots 1, 3 and 3 of block 41. Mlntborn
Addition to (be City of Portlund.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said ex
edition, Judgment order and decrew,
and In compliance with Ihe commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
1st day of April. 1916. at tho hour of

0 o'clock a. m., at tho front door of
ho county court house In the city of

Oregon City, In said county and state.
sell at public auction, suhjvet lo re
demption, to tho highest bidder for V.
S. gold coin, rush In hand, all tho right,

It lo and interest which the within
named defendants or either of tliein,
had on tho ditto of tho mortgngo here
in or since had In or lo tho above
leacrlW'd real properly or uny purt
thereof, to satisfy said execution, Judg
ment order, decree. Interest, cost and

II accruing costs.
W. J. WILSON.

Sheriff of Cluckamas County, tire,
lly E. C. HACKETT.

Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City. Ore., March 3rd,

916.

Notice to Creditor.
In the County Court of tho Sluto of

Oregon, for Cluckamas County.
In tho mutter of tho Estate of Mary

A. Powers, Deceased.
Notlro Is hereby given that tho un- -

nrslsned, W. W. Ilruce, executor of
the estate of Mury A. Powers, do--

ceased, lias filed Ills final ui count In
tho County Court of tho Stato of Ore
gon for tho county of Cluckamas, and
that the 20lh day of March, 1916, at
the hour of ten a. in. of suld day, at
tho courthouso nt Oregon City, lu said
county and state, has been appointed

the time and place for tho hearing
objections to suld llnu'ccoiint and

till) soiuumeiii ineruoi.
W. W. llRUCE,

Executor.
HALL & I.EPPER,

Attorneys.
Ileuly llldg., Portland, Oregon.

First publication Feb. 18, 1916.
Last publication March 17, 1916.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In tho mutter of tho estiito of C. W,

Evans, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un

dersigned hns been appointed execu
of the estate of C. W. Evuns,' by
County Court of Clackamas county,

Oregon. All persons having claims
ngalnst suld estato are hereby notified

present the sumo to tne for pay-

ment ut tho office of Hammond and
Hammond, Denver bids'., Oregon City,
Oregon, with proper vouchers, within

months from the date of this notice. In
Dated February 25th, 1916.

B. J. HALL,
Executor of tho estato of

C. W. Evans, deceased
Hammond nnd Hammond,

Attorneys for Executor.

8herlftts Sale.
In the Circuit Court or tho Slate of

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.
F. Y. Tirandes, Plaintiff,

vs
Florence Johnson, Karl (Carl) John

Anna M. Johnson, Edith Rames-botha- so
and E. C. Dye, Defendants.

State of Oregon, County of Clucka-
mas,

for
ss:

lly virtue of a Judgment order, de--

and an execution, duly issued out you

and under tho seul of the above and
entitled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated

2nd day of February, 1916, upon a
Judgment rendered and entered In said

on the 18th day of January, 1916, the
favor of F. F. lirandes, plaintiff, and

against Florence Johnson, Karl (Carl)
Johnson, Anna M. Johnson, Edith
Ramesbotham and E. C. Dye, defend- - 21,

for the sum of $1000, with Inter
thereon at the rate of 8 per cent
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Attorney at Law
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C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorntytat Law
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Prnhato our rlpeclaltttt. Of-

flr In Pint National Hank
llldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

CLAUDE W. DEVORE.

Attornty

Notary Public.

Katarada, Oregon.

W. S. EDDY, V. S., M.D.V.
Gradual of lb Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and lb MrKllllp School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, la labllahd
at Fiithlon Htable. between
Fourth aud Fifth on Main Street.

II. ilh Telephonce
Office Pacific 64; Homo ASS

Re. Pacific 1M; Horn 1180

per annum from the 23rd day of April,
1914. and the further sum of $100.00
a attorney fee, and Ihe further sum
of 111 JO rout and disbursement,
and tbe out of and upon tbla writ,
commanding ma lo make tale of th
following detcrlbed real property, situ
ale In the county of Clui kutuas, slat
of Oregon,

lilot-- numbered on hundred twedv
(112) and on hundred thirteen (113)
of iiladatouc, according to thn duly

map or plat thereof now on
fllti In th recorder's of fit of suld
county.

Now. Therefjro, by virtue of tald
extrutlon, Judgment order and decre.
and In compliance with the command
of tnld writ. I will, on Saturday, lb
1Kb day of Murch, 19l, nt the hour cf
10 0,'chx k a. ti.., at the frotil door of
tho county rourthoiito in tho city of
Oreton ( lly. In said county and state,
nil at public auction, subject to re.
dciuptloti, to lb JiigheHt bidder for
V. M. gold coin ciidi In hand, all thn
right, title and Intercut which the with.
In named defendants or either of them,
had on Ihe dale of th mortgage here-
in or tlnce had In or to tho abov d-- -

trrihod reul property or any purt there
of, to satisfy said execution, Judgment
order, de reo, intercut costs and all
accruing roHts

W. J. WllJiON.
Sheriff of Cliirkuinas County, Ore.

lly H.C. HACKETT.
Deputy.

Datod. Oregon City, Or., February
11 lb, 1IC.

Notlc to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed by
tho County Court of tho Kluto of Ore-Ron- ,

for tbe County of Clackamas,
Executrix of tho cstuto of John Young
er, deceased. All persons having
claims ugulnst said estate uro hereby
required to present them to mo nt
the officii of C. Hchuebel. Oreuon City.
Oregon, properly verified as by law
required, within six months from thn
date hereof.

Ditto of first publlcntlon February
4th, 1916.

NELLIE YOUNGER,
Executrix of tho Estato of

John Younger, deceased.
C. Schucbcl,
Attorney for Executrix.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice Is hereby given that John P.

I (offmun, Executor of tho Estato of
F. A. Hoffman, deceased, 1ms present-
ed for settlement and filed In tho of-

fice of of tho Clerk of Clucknmiui
County, Orogon, his Final Account of
his administration of said estate, and
that Saturday, tho 5th day of Murch,
1916, at nine o'clock n. m. at tho Court
Room of said Court, Orogon City, Oro- -

gon, In said County, bus been duly ap
pointed by tho said Court for tho set-

tlement of suld Account nt which tlmo
and place any person Intorostod In said
estato muy appear and present objec-
tions or exceptions to suld Account
and contest tho sumo.

Dated: February 4th, 1916.
JOHN P. HOFFMAN,

Executor of tho Estuto of
F. A. Hoffinnn, deceased.

Summon.
tbe Circuit Court of tho Stato of

Oregon for tho County of Cluckamus.
Lillian Webber, Plulntiff,

vs.
John Webber, Defendant

To John Webber, tho abovonamed
defendant:

In the name of thn State of Oregon
you are huroby required to nppear and
answer the comp'uint In tho above,

suit filnd against you on or be-

fore six weeks after tho first publica-
tion of this summons, the 4th
day of March, 1916, and If you fall to

appeur and answer for want there-
of the plaintiff will apply to the court

the relief demanded In said com
plaint os follows: For a decree dis-
solving tho marriage contract between

and the plaintiff and for such other
further relief as to this honorable

court may seem Just and equitable.
This summons Is published pursu-

ant to an order made by the Hon. J. U.
Campbell, Judgo of the circuit court of

state of Oregon for tho county of
Clackamas on the 18th day of Janu-
ary, 1916. Tho date of the first publi-
cation of this summons being January

1916.
C. BCHUEriEL,

Attorney for Plaintiff.


